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Milligan at Dlvflion.
From the Tribune.'

I'roverbiallsts tlk of the llkeiioss of two peas,

but two pea are wld ljL dissimilar when con-

trasted with the photo rapiiic idemity of two
CoopiThead speeches. Though one star may

differ from another Mar in glory, yet both are
glorious, and so, thoueh one disloyal speech
may differ from another in lenotniny, yet both
are Ignoroiuions. The truth i, a
"Democrat," sore as to his head and sour 83 to
hid heart, with a ereat appetite for political
proflls, and a small aptitude for the present
emergencies of polit'.cal serrlce, can do nothing
clue as well as he can find fault with the doings
of others. They all play, these
political pcrt'ormers.upon a single snarling string.
While they cannot be loo sharp ftpon New Knfj-lan-

they lavish all their elaborate suavity of
phraser upon South Carolina. They keep tbeir cen-
sure tor hoiuecunsumptiou.ancil ash their iriends
and nelprhbois as If those were the conspirators
and ihe Rebels. Men of threadbare phrases and
of mouldy platitude', like Colonel L. 1'. Milll-ca-

of Indiana, really bf live in their Inmost
hearts, it hearts they may be considered to have,
hat the .secessionists are the genuine martyrs.
A'.illlgan, who came very near being hung by

a military tribunal lor treason in his own KU e,
Is just out of the Ohio Penitentiary on bail.
II. lellow-crfuturc- s in Blutfton jrave him a re-

ception, with plenty ol brass baud and Dlauk
cartridge enthusiasm ouo of those ovation
which always, upon being reduced to their Dual
elements, yield only bad whisky with a trace of
tobacco. In his oration ol grateful acknow-
ledgment, Mill:gan militated, not without glory,
against the Puritan; tilth, considering that
they have all been dead for about tw centuries
and a halt, Millu'on put himself Into small
jeopardy by domg. This is a avonte-devtce- .

With nothing else to say, which it would be

Erudent to say, it is always in order in a
to cast loul scorn upon Ply-

mouth Bock. Milligan followed the rule. Poets
have prased the Puritans, and historians have
eulogiied them, and painters have depicted
their advent; uiilli us of honest folk hold
their memory in crratotul admiration; but Mill-
igan, ot Indiana," Colonel of "The Bona of Lib-
el ty," det pises them John Alden and Elder
Brewster and Miies Standish he holds them all
in an equal abhorrence. With a .erocity quite
remarkable in a Western man, he abuses them
for killing the Indiuns. With a theological
insight not to have been looked lor in a Colonel,
lie aliirms that their hearts were desperately
wicked. Theu Mllligan, greatly to the delight
ol Bluffton, assaulted Boston for boasting of "a
higher civilization than common Christians can
aspire to." In ttat citv, as he aliirrocd, "suc-
cessful crime is made th standard ot respecta-"bllity.- "

"There," he said, ' people are educated
to villany there villany is most respected.''
From that Sodom ' animal supplies of school-master- s,

preachers, lawyers, and bankers arc
aent to plunder the people." And so with a
frightfully brutal allusion to the murder ot Mr.
Lincold, Mil.igan passed to the consideration of
other topics.

There are more Milligans than one in the
country, we regret to say. They are the spawn
of popular ignorance, and it is upon the popular
ignorance tliat thty feed. It is true that there
9 re men here in New York who talk the same
lingo, and mouth the same misrepresentations,
and travestry history in the spirit ot attorney

grappling with a desperate case, and who
know that they are retailing falsehoods and
misleading the popular mind. These men are
responsible lor their uiich.iel: they are respon-
sible for the tins ot such fellows as Millignn,
who, perhaps, believes that he is really speaking
the truth. Mr. Calhoun, we regret to aver, was
the grand ancestor of this brood of blackguards,
lie set the lashion ol sneerinc at the Puritans,
and it has been kept up, with spirit if not with
vigor, ever since. It was a line thing for a
patriarch, perspiring from his exertions at the
wnipping-posT- , to aver mat ine roruans were
also slave-whipper- though the reason why he
should like them the less for that was not so
Apparent. To prove that the Puritans hanged
tbe Quakers was held to be the end of contro-
versy by those who were al ways ready and eager
to harg Abolitioaists. To recount the story
ot Salem witchciait was esteemed a perlect de-

fense of property in man, and New Lnglandera
were held to be in equity estopped from protest-
ing against ' modern ciuelties, because their
great-grea- t grandfathers were bigoted, superati-Btifous- ,

and intolerant. Yet, no doubt, in Mr.
Calhoun's opinion, the shareholding of Massa-
chusetts was the brightest feature in her early
iistory. He bad no particular respect lor
Quakers. Ks had no particular sympathy for
bitches. Yet to be able to say that the New
Ex. "land of 1620 was behind the New England
ot 1820 in all that appertains to civil justice, was
thought by Mr. Calhoun to be a rare privilege
and rejoinder to which there could be no
response I Yet it was after this fashion that Mr.
Calhoun, himself a man of New England educa-
tion, besotted the intellects and betrayed the
judgment of thousands of his disciples, man-ownei- s,

and the lack a lis of man-owner- s, until it
became the established usage to assume In Con-xxes- c,

in convocations, and even, we are ashamed
to say, in religious conventions, that all the
crimes of the South, in 1800, were at least
palliated by the crime of Plymouth and Massa-
chusetts Bay in 1630.

What Bluiiton may think of Boston may ba of
very little consequence; but when many of these
loose-toiigue- d Milligaus are striving to create
cettionalealou8ies, there being already at the
West some tendency in that direction, it is well
to show how utterly empty and untrue is the
Milligan style ol declamation. It. only proves
what everj body might have known beiore, that
there are bad men even in the loyal States, and
that a few decided Union reverses might have
exposed us to ail the perils of treason and in-

surrection at our own doors. It is the hope and
desire of Milligan, as expressed in bis speech,
that what he calls "The Democratic Party."
may "again come into power." He tells his
Bluffton neighbors that the Government is rob-
bing tbem to enrich New Eneland. He tells
them that political power "is in the hunds of a
privileged oligarchy." He is indignant that
Indiana should be taxed to pav the interest on
national securities held by bloated Bostonians
and New Yorkers. That is, be appeals to
pockets and passions and prejudices he is
seiving the ends of disaffection, and when "the
Democratic party" gets once more into power he
expects to reap the full harvest of confiscation
axd repudiation.

The Great Work ot Thirty Days.
FrottL the Timet.

It is nowthlity days elnoe the first cry of
pressure in London and of alarm in the Liver,
pool cotton market, against which our own
bankers held enormous drafts running to matu-
rity and Imperilled by the great decline in prices,
was made known on this side. It was followed
Jn a few days by the news of actual panic in
"both markets, though our merchants and bankers
tad not waited for this before despatching ten
millions of gold to their relief. And as t'ae news
continued bad, the shipments of gold were re-
doubled, so that in the thirty days we have sent
to Europe, chiefly to England, thirtuflo millions
of gold, the equivalent of the whole amount
having been supplied by the United 8iatci Gov-
ernment by sales In the open market from its
surplus stores in the treasury; besides having
disbursed, in the same period, sixteen or
eighteen milUoBi of gold by way of May luterst
on the 0 bonds of the United States. A ad
these sums, aggravating over fifty millions of
dollars, still leave in the treasury another fifty
(and odd) millions in solid gold, ot which the
pum of thirty millions is in the absolute owner-
ship of the Government, nd the remainder
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held on deposit for our banker an1 broker',
and tor the accommodation ot the p c at
Isifre who irelerfhe gold notes of the United
Stales to the gold coin itself.

,ln addition to all this, ih work of the Trea-
sury during the month for the public credit wai
iiiofl remarkable. lis ii terest payments alto-petti-

were fZO.OCO.OOO. and it- -, support of the
army, navy, awl civil service, including the

"ot a large amount ol prize money,
lrqmrid f10,000,000 or $12,ii(Ui,0l)) more. These
nin s wore paid, arttf tho public deb reduced
$IV01,475, all in one monib. ThU la t and
most in poitant item, we may add, was grea'ly
uroinotcd by the premium derived Irom the

35,000,1.00 of gol so timely supplied, as we
have yhown, to our foreign coniiiifrc(.'. The

d sburspmcuts were afforded by the
current excise, customs, ana miscellaneous re-

sources of the Ooverumeut.
Bexond tht Interest, the prompt protection of

vthich might be called, in one sense,
our American gold will carrv relief to

hall'-a-dozc- n o'licr trades and interests of the
uttnoft importance to England and the Conti-
nent, at the present Juncture, and leave Its moral
Irr.prefs upon the linanclnl and political miud of
Eincpe, the couscqucnces ot which cannot fail,
f ooner or later, to react most favorably upon our
own public and mercantile credit.

But tne good work of the thirty days was not
confined to tho Government. Our mercantile
and banking Interests, encased in foreign com-
merce and exchange, acquitted themselves with
a Dromntncss and rase never, we believe.
equulle Ortiuuly their resources were never
en severely taxed on snoit notice, and never so
creditably administered. They not only paid
for the :old sent abroad, but, at the ame time,
rcpurchiised trom Kuro ie $12,000,000 or $l.r,000,-00- 0

of United S ates and paid iuto the
Ticanirv $lo. 000,000 gold customs on taeir cur-- r

nt impoita'ion.
The hrst fruns of this combined work of thirty

days are now returning to i s from abroad, not
in all their fulness for less than one-thir- d ol our
gold had arrived out hut in a form so palpable,'
so tub?tanti l, so timely and important, as to
adn it no doub'- of the great, good already ac-

complished. We do not allude so much to the
rise announced this morning in our torelgu
news, in United States They will take
care of thrmselves at all times and under all
emergencies, or be taken care of at home when
fc.ii rope is no longer ablo to hold or appreciate
them, but to tho relief of tho Liverpool cotton
trade, and the assured security to the vast
Amount of American bills running against It.
Their bills are owned, for the greater part, by
our own bankers. They were placed with their
English correspondents (ome of them branch
houses) lor collection, or cash advances, where
the proceeds had been antlcioated.

When cotton fell from 19d. to lid. this large
interesf and these heavy credit became critical.
The latter was all impoitaut to recover wit U gold
aealnst all possible contingencies. The very first
arrivals out ot this gold have advanced the mar-
ket value of 400,000 bales of American cotton
now in Liverpool, the equivalent of $12 or $15
per bale in gold, and at once placed 0,0( 0,000 or

8,COO,000 of the exchange drawn aud still run-
ning against it from this side, beyond reasona-
ble "anxiety. The extent ot English credit in-
volved 'in this cotton is ot course much larger,
for the Liverpool speculation in all descriptions
ot cotton since last summer has been csaeutialiy
Engl'sh; even the exchange made Ir.jm this side,
and now or recently at the risk of our own
bankers, was made, for the greater pait, on
Liverpool and Manchester account.

The Exodus to Europe.
Fmm ihe World.

Another week of the early summer closing
Saturday contributes its quota to the noble
army of American travellers tj Europe, an army
never so large as during the present season, and
whose cry on all the piers of Havre and South-
ampton, Liverpool and Bremen, still Is, "they
come 1" It Is nt easy to get a more vivid notion
of the condition of things on the European con-

tinent during the tremendous national and Na-

poleonic wars of the beginning of the present
century, than one receives from an inspection
of the hotel-record- s which In towns, toen the
great centres of continental travel, are still to
be si en, and in which, lor a space of twenty
years, no entry ot an English name 1 to be
lound. in one ot the most curious and interest
ing of these monumental accoun alter
fully twenty years of exclusively continental en-trie-

appears the whimsical but signidcant re-
cord, "Mr. and Mrs. Gotobed, of London; on their
way to tne uongres" at Vienna !' What a world
of historical ' suggestion, reminiscence, and
illustration is comprised in that single sentence I

The downfall ot Napolton I; the constitution of
that "European system" of which, alter filtv
5 ears, we are now witnessing the complete
.overthrow aud abolition; the liberation of France
find Germany and Italy from the pressure of the
most gigantic military organization which the
modern world has known; the emancipation of
thousands of Bnti. h subjects enriched by the
high prices an 1 fat contracts of a long war from
ine prosperous confinement or their little but
opulent island all these are shadowed forth
with quaint but striking emphasis in the ap-
pearance of "Mr. and Mrs. Gotobed, of London,"
rejoicing to shake German dust from their swift
Lonpacie wheels, and bent on gazing upon the
gorgeous convocation of "the princes and the
powers" about to assemble in the capital of
Austria.

"How rich a heaven! star on star!
VI ho knowetu and can name themf "

With (be exodus of British wealth and curiosity
vh ch followed the long wars Irom 1793 to 1815,
that now traditional creature, the British milord,
startling Europe by his ecceutrtel ties and charm-
ing it by his extravagance, eame upon the stage.
The opera ot Fra Diavota still preserves his
prait--e upon the lyric boards, but "Lord All-cash- "

has died out from the living reverence of
hotel-keeper- s, and no longer shakes the post-load- s

with the golden thunder of bis coming,
from Cologne to Naples. First the Russian, and
next the American, have supplanted him. Dur-
ing the civil war, there was a very perceptible
cessation, however, in the flow of the tide of
American dollars and American inexperience
towards the centres of European attraction.
Now. the war beintr over, dcsnita the etlorta of
Congress to persuade mankind to the contrary,
we see the movement ol our countrymen towards
the eastward taking upon Itself a fresh impetus
which curiously recalls the British outbreak
after 1815.

Thousands of our citizens are seeking in for-
eign travel a wholesome recreation ot minds
faggf A by the incessaul strain of the passions of
four years of civil strife; thousands more, sud-
denly enriched by the tides of paper money so
freelv liberated upon us during those years, are
rushing to Paris and London and Home in
search of the mysterious waters of fashion and
refinement which are supposed to be forever
welling up In thoe spas of civilization.

mere is a little German town called Suuian- -

genbad which exists by virtue of certain mineral
baths to which the virtue Is attributed ot so com
pletely renewing the freshness and beauty of the
human frame, that, as a clever Frenchman ones
said to Sir Francis Head, a person emerging from
them positively "falls in love with himself!"
A similar result is not seldom found to follow
from the sudden plunge of some "western
barbarian" into the social waters of .the great
European capitals. Many a Cymon, leaping
Into tbem, comes out again a Narsisaus. The
old maxim, that "there is no fool like a travelled
fool," is too often forced upon the mind when
OLt comes la contact with the new Howadjt
of a tingle summer's brief and bewildering
European tour. Those who make the voyage
to Europe, and hurry nnder steam-pressur- e

from Paiis to St Petersburg, and from Liver-
pool to Naulea. in oueat of some miraculous
transform alTon where dt they shall be suddenly
metamorphosed from ignorant boors into ac-
complished men of the world, ought, for the
most part, if they would but be as honest wittj
themselves as their neighbors are orettv sure to
he for them, to take upon their lips the confes-
sion of Uobeit Wace when he returned from hhi
trip in search of the Breton stone of youth:
"Like a tool on a fool's errand 1 went forth, and
like a fool 1 have returned attain ." But even

J tbebe children of unwisdom, perhaps, may

biirg back from their foreign gallop more
nnd better freds of thonght nnd development
tiinn we, at first, are willing to believe.
It cannot but be well, in the long run,
icr any man lo liavo learned, no ma' tor
how hastily or hligl.tly, that the World is a
vi ry laige world, and that there arc mill ons m
i' of industrous, piospercus, and estimable
people, who know noihing and care nothing
Bi oiitihe things which, In his i wn village, or
ct iiniy, or State, on ation, be had been uncus-tr.me- d

to regard as the great objec's of the crea-
tion ot the universe. Apart from all ihe obvious
ccnsiiJeratioiis iu fvor of 'oreien trial which
must occur to the mind ot everv American who
remembers how much more ripe and lull the
ctvlizaiion ot the Old Woild.twio especially the
h cher civilization of the Old Woild, necessarily
is tban our own. it is indubitable (hat the tone
ot our national thought and temper must be
elevated bv the Increased contact of the Amerl-cii- ii

populations with the facts of human lite
and experience beyond our own borders. Every
man is not a Ulysses, but even a Tliersiles may
piolit by seeing "many nations and manners of
men."

It is made a si:bject"of lamentation sometimes
in our press that this great outeoing ol America
towards Europe now takes place almost exclu-
sively under the European flags, the Arayo and
the i'vitvn alone of the old New York and Havre
steamship line now sustaining the honor of our
American passenger transportation service on
the Atlantic. There are aspects in which one
may leMMtnately regret this, no doubt; but
when we consider how vast a field lies open and
clamorous for American capiial in the restora-
tion of the South, the opening of the far West,
the development ol the whole country, it may
v eil be doubted w hether the phenomenon, after
aM, be not a proof of the practical goof sense
of our people. In regard to steam navigation,
ns to all other branches of human industry, it is
bot that a people should do what they can do
most profitably. The most infatuated protec-
tionist becomes a practical free-trad- when the
question is how he can pass from oue point to
another most swiftly, saiely, nnf cheaply; and
it American capiial and enterprise find other
things better werth their doing than to bridge
the Atlantic, which Fiance. England, and Ger-
many can more cheaplv br'dge, we do not see
how we are the losers by their doing those bet-
ter thintrs, or should be the gainers bv com-
pelling them Into less advantageous pursuUs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

IN
I.AFAYE1TE COLLEGE.

In addition to (lie g. noral Coarse of In traction In
1h i I cpiirinxnt. orsitneil lo ly a subfltnntlal baalt of
ki o ict (.c hi a hcnoiariy ciiiiuie, Biucen s can puniue
tu so brandies vtlilch are essentially practical aud
U ctnl ni y7. i

EMilKKKMNG Civil. Tonoffrnnhlcal. and Mecha- -

nunls MlM.vGt.and JlETAl.LVJRUY ( AKCHirrC- -
ii nt, nun iie spi in anon oi uneiuisiry vo auiuuuii-- 1

l lti ana the AKT.-4- .
1 t'i'le in aieo ut.orded an opportunity for special atndv

of HAD, and (OMMFlUKj oi B OIl KN LAS-i.r.M- .l

and and of the U18TOBY and
JXiTITUIU'lih ol our countiy.

for I licuiara apply to lieBident CATTFLt. or to

Clerk of the Focaity.
T. aston, Pennsylvania April 4. 1S66. 610

UNITED STATES TREASURY.Philadelphia, June 8. 1866. Holders of twenty
coupons, and upwardH, ol United States Heven thirty
loans, due 15th Instant, are hereby notified that thov
uiay present litem for examination and count, at this
office, on and alter the 0th instant.

N. B. BROW NF.,
6 9 St Assistant Treasurer Ualied Stater.

jEiF NOTICE. ON AND AFTER THE
15th instant ihe UNITED BTVTE8 HOTEL,

LOXG Bl.ANtU, N. J., wl I be open for the reception
oi visitors. iiEKJAMIN A. SHOEMAKER,

6 8 lni Proprietor.

rjT BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE.
It2 THF BEST IN THE WORLD.

Baimless reliable The only perfect
dve. No disappointment no ridiculous tints, but true
lo natcre. b ack or brown
GENUINE 18 SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCBELOBs ALSO,

Regenerating Fx tract oi Wll fflenrs restores, preserve
etid beautifies tu faair, prevents badness. Sod bj aU
liruufclsts. Factory No. 81 BARCLAY tt, N. Y. 3 3

JUST PUBLIBHED-B- y
the Ph Helens of the

NEW YOfcK TdUSETJM,
the Ninetieth Edition of their

FOUB LECTURES,
entitled

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.
To be l ad tree, lor lour stamps b; addressing Secre

tarT New Ytrk Museum of Anatomy.
7 17$ No 618 BROADWAY, New York.

fjiF DINING-ROO- V. LAKEMETER,
zs& CARTER'S Al ey, would respectml'7 Inform the
I nolle ceneially that he bas leit netting undone to make
this place comfortable in every respect lor the accoin-- n

edition ol guesla. He has opened large and coru-- n

odious Dlniug-Roo- m In the second s ery. His SIDE-
BOARD la lurnlshed with BRANDIES. WINES,
V HMT, Etc.. Etc ot SUPERIOR B BANDS. U

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J W. SCOTT & C O.,

SHIET MANUFACTURERS,
AMD PIAXIRB HI

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOTJB DOOBS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,"

8 Jfi jrp PHILADELPHIA.

pATEXT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GliNTLEMEN'9 FURBISHING STORE.

PERFECT FITTING SHIBI8 AND DRAWERS
made Irom measurement at very short notloe.

All ctber aitlcles of GENTLEMEN 'tl DBESS GOOD9
in lull variety. .

WINCHESTER & CO.,
8 24 S So. 10 CHESNUT Street.

J3 J. WILLIAMS,
No 16 Torth SIXTH Street

HAi.XlfA01UKfc.RO

V KN F.T1 Al IILIN1 S

W 1NDO W S H A U JJ S.
The largest and finest assortment in the ctty at tft

low est pnoes. C6 J linrp
01 ORE SHADES WADE AND LETTERED.

JJIE SHELL'S MAGIC OIL
CUKES TETTER.

EHYSIPILA8, ITCH, 6CALD HEAD. AND ALL
SKIN DISEASES.
WAftHANTrD TO CURE OR MONEY REFUNDED

For sale by ail I lugglsu.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT I

No. 03 South THIRD Street,
Atove CbcBDUt.

Price 25 cents per bottler 4 24 3m4p

SAFE F O II SALE.
A SECOND-HAN-

Farrel & Herrintr Fire-Pro- of Safe

FOB SALE.
APPLY AT THIS OFFICE. 44 n

FOR SALE STATE AND COUNTY R1GBT
Capeweli A Co. s Patent Wind Guard and All

Heater for Coal Oil Lampst it prevents the Chimney
trom break Ins;. This will warrant. Also saves ens
third tbe oil. CsU and see tbtm they eot but ten ceutr
No. 201 BACK btreet. Philadelphia Sample sent to am
part ol the United bUtea on receipt of ii not. Hit

P A C Tv T N (1 "BOXESJL
Of a'l kinds, and for all use,supp'ted at short notloe.
My Sflvartagea foriuakinR are the bos' In the cliy. uud
trice Utcrtl. fail lor a list of prloes beiore you buy,

Fruit dealers supplied.
5 a In ALBERT D. COOKE

DRY GOODS.'

JJIIEIFUSS & BELSINGER
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,
II at 'ast pened et'inplela stock o

BPHINO GOODS,
consisting o Laces, embkoidebies, and

FANCY GOODS.

S(C pieces plain ond afr'ped Jaconets, the newest stylei
r b Irre d and 1 licked M usllns, vt blch art ottering at

low price.
(fndoren Pemsfrtched Handkeroblefs, at Old prlo'et

25, 37. 40, and 00 cents.
A lull attornment of Ihe newent deottrn LACK COL-L-

1.8 and CGLLA1: T l t 8, Irom .17 cents up to 10.

GLOVES-GLOV- ES.

A complete lire of .101 VI N Kit) GLOVES, to whlct
re Invite at trillion, vthich we tier at low figures.

GABIUFLLE fcKlRTS.
OABRIILLK SKIRTS.

Ite newest, moct desirable, and stylish skirts now
worn.

ItTKID FKIBTING, a cheap and desirable article
lor ladies weur 411

No. 1024 r'TlENNCT HI REET.

K. M. NEEDLES,
ATo. 102i CHESNUT HTltEET,

' offebs at low rrucF.s,

2000 PIECES WHITE GOOD8,

Incliidlna all varieties Shirred, Puffed. Tn.-ked- .

Plaid, htrlnrd, Plain and Hgured MUSLIMS,
;inltable for V hlte Ilodli s and IireKscs.

1C0 pieces PRINTED LINED LAWNS, deelr-- !
able styles for Dresses.

Cluny. Va enclc nne and oher Laces; Tnsert--
int'B, rnpiriks fiouncints ana nanus, uauaker
clilels, V ells. Collars fleeves, etc

'I lie sbove are otlered lor ea e CBHAP, and in
great VARIK'l Y.

LADIES WOULD DO WELL TO EXAMINE.

HOQ II o p k i n s' rQQOZO HOOP-SKIR- T OZOWannfnctory. No. 628 ARCH Street.
Above Hxth street, Philadelphia.
W hnlesale and Retail.

Onr assortment embraces all the new and desirable
styles and sizes, or every length and sue waist for
Ladles, MiiEex, and Children.

1 hose of OiH OWH MAKE" ate $upfricr In rTnii
and durability to any other Skirts made, and warranto
to give satls'action.

Skins made to order, altered, ami repaired. 14

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
No. Hi South THIRD Street,

BANKERS
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. 8. 6s OF 1881.

OLD AND NEW.
CERUFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,

7 0 KOTE9, 1st, 2d, and 8d Soriea.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

INTER ST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIIS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought and Sold on
Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
LADIES. 6 7 2m

U, S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY,

SMITH. RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NAS3AU 8T.
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION,

HERE AND IK NEW YORK. 1 1

RATIONAL
MM OF THE REPUBLIC,

Ncs. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Street.
(Organized under the "National Currency Act,' Mai oh

JO, 1886.)

A regular BAKKIKG BUS IN ESS transacted.
DEP08I1S received npon tbe most liberal terms.
Especial attention given to COLLECT IQSH. C6 7 16t

JJAVIES BROTHERS,
Ho. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
, ' BUT AND SELL

CNITKD BTATES BONDS, 1 81 s, 0., 10 40s.

UNITED STATES s, ALL ISSUES.
CEBTIS lCATXb OF INDEBTEDNESS.
aJercantlle Psper and Loans on Co laterals nsrotiated
Btocis Bontht and Bold on CosamissloB. 1 si

JJARPER, DURNEY & CO."

BANKERS.
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 8. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on Commission
Cncunent Ban It Notes, Coin, Etc. , bought and sold,
Special attention paid to the purchase and sale ol
Oil 8'ocks, Deposits recelTed, and Interest allowed,
ae per agreement. 85 8m

IlE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

DAS REMOVED
Lurinp the erection ol the new Bank building,

to 1174p

No., Q5 CHESNUT STREET
5'20S-"- F I V E T W E N TIES.

7'30s -SE- VEN-THIRTIES

WANTED.
BE HAVEN & BBOWEB,

1 7 No. 40 8. Third Street.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
MANUFACTURER,

IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Tarnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTn FOURT1T STREET
It 9m K. E. CORNER OF EACE

SUMMER RESORTS.

gUMMEll HESOIITS
ON LINE OF,

Rcadin? Knllrcad- - and Brandies.

MANSION llOUfr, MOUNT CARBON, i

rs. Caroline Wundrr, t ottkvllle P. O., Bctnylkill CO

2USCAE0RA HOTEL,
Urs. Hannah AilJler, Turcarora P. O., Fcl.oylklll co

MA1IA OT CUT HO TEL,
n. W. Frost, Mahanoy City P. 0.,8chnylM11co.

WHITE HOUSE,
sirs. Susan Marsdorf, Reading P. O

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. V adelra, Reading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL.
Dr. A. 8 a;lth, WeidersvilleF. O., Berks co

SOU 1H MO UNTA1N HO USE,
II. U. Msndarbsch, Womelsdorf P. O., Berks oo.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
t Lebanon co., Charles Roedrrmel, Harrlnburg P. O.

. BOYERSTOWN SEMINARY.
J J. B.Utnky, Boyers'.OTtn P. O., Berkscd

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
8. It. r'nydrr, Yellow Springs P. 0., Chester co

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Baruuel Lkhtenthaltt. Litis P O., Lancaster eo

EPHR ATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexander S. Feathei, Ephrata P. O., Lancaster co

Aphil21.10. 4 233m

fJNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for tbe reception of guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1866.

DODWOBTH'8 BAND engaged for the season.

Persons desiring to engage rooms will address

13ROWN & WOELPPER,
PROPHIEXORS, ATLANTIC CITY,

Or No. 827 BICIIMOKD Street,
69 2mrp FhUadelphla.

QONGEESS . HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILL REMAIN OrEN UNTIL OCTOBER 1.

There bas been added to this popular House, since last
season, the entire Ocean Boose property, glrlnii an ocean
iront of over 12 0 leet, and over 3V0 rooius irouiing and
in iuii view ot tne sea.

A Deflect svBtcm of sewerage and dralnaoe has been
completed, a leatare possessed by lew hotels outside of
targe cities.

1 lie appointments of the House throughout hare re--
ceivea a roosr. careiui aupeivieiun, sugesveu vy ute 2.
perlence ot oast seasons. Jb or apaitmenu, aufress

J. F. CAKK,
Congress Hall.

Hnssler's Brass and String Band. 42J

THE PI Ell HOUSE.
PORT TENN, DELAWARE.

JONATHAN DRAPER, Proprietor.

The Proprietor haying purchased tills well-kno-

house, Is now prepared to teceive boarders at 8 u per
week.

The lovers of good gunning and fishing can here fully
enojr that luxury.

Excellent bathing, and a magnificent beach extending
for mites. . 8 26 1m

COAL.

Q N E TRIAL

SECURES TOUR CUSTOM.

WMTiXEY & IIUIILT0,

LEHIGH,

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

COAL,
o. 035 Xorth MMII Street,

Above Poplar, Kaat Sld. 62

JAMES O'BRIEN,
BKALSB IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BT TBS CABGO OB BIHGL1 TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Bas constantly on band a competent supply of tbe

at ore superior Coal, sui able for family use, to
which, he calls the attention of his friends and tbe
public generally.

Orders left at No'. 206 South Fifth ttreet, No 82

South Seventeenth street, or through Despatch or
Fost Office, promptly attended to.

A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS'
COAL. 7 8

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT,

8. W. C0RMER OF BBOAD ASD CALLOWBILL
8TBET8,

Offers the celebrated West Lehigh Coal from the
Greenwood Colliery, Mora. kg. and Beater size ai-W- j

lutatt6M). Also, the Tery superior ttehuylklll Coal,
from tbe KeeTctdale Colliery, ut sise, a w. All other
sUea SI W

All Coal warranted and taken back free of expense to
the purchaser, it not as represented. Also, the Coal for-tel-

it not lull weltiliu Sit 6m

ILLWARD & WINEBRENER.

WM, MILLWABD, D. B. VIKEBBINKB.

MACHINERY AND MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MARKET Street,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

AOSST8 FOB TBB BALB OF

Cotton and Woollen Machinery,
Dealers In Manufacturers' Supplies of erery do.

scription.
Oak Tanned Leather Beltine:,

AND MACniNK CARD CLOTHINGr
' Of lest quality and manufacture. 4 25 8inrp

MISCELLANEOUS.

JpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
,Mm.s 'w tuna Ke

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

No. It Worth WATFR Street and
o Zlliortb OKLAWARK Aieuuo, ' ,

rniLAbBLTBlA. .
Inwis U. FiTLm, Mirr,ALWK Tn.COKBAO V CtOTUIXB. lUt

QEOROE PLOWMAN,

CAKl'ENTEIl AND I3UII.DERI
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.
Machine Vi oik and MIllwrHhUng promptly attendsto ,

CORN. EXCHANGEM ANUFACTORT.
J u l! p T. II A I I, K V A C O,.

No. Ill M. FROKT and No. 114 N. WATEB Atreet
I'm adniiibla

DEALERS I.N BAt.ff AND BOQ1NO
Gisin, Flour, Bait, Unper r hophate ot Lune, Bone--
tS1S.e,.,an0 ,ni". OhY'BAtis canatautiy on band.

cJOUM T. BAII.KT. J AlfBS CASOABHV.

1 J, McG U I G A
importer and Wholesale Dealer a

FASCT GOODS, NOTION8, Ero,
llllKUOIiKH, FLA OS, Eto

MATCHES AND BLACKING,
NO. Q STltAAVHKHltY 8TREET,First Htreet aboTS becoud between Harketand cbesaut

8 f BIL1DILTH1A.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.Jnt completed, a beautl.nl variety of

ITALIAN UABBLE MONUMENTS,
TOMBS, AKD U EAVEVSTONK3

vV 111 be sold cheap tor cash.
Work sent to any part of the United States.

11ENIIY H. TAItlt,Mill ItT.V. mkLuTa
124wftt Bo. nOGEkKM Street, Philadelphia.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES. ON
aoortuient of Gravestones, of Tartous designs, mode of tbe finest Italian and American

Aarb.s at the Marble Works of
3 27 tuths3m RIDGE Avenue, bel'ow tieventb stree

J, P E R K INS,
LUMBER MERCHANT

Successor to B. Clark, Jr.,
No. 824 CJJ K1STIAN STREET.

Cot tantlT on liand a large and varied sssortmeut
or Bui dirr Lumber S24f

B1DESBUKO MACHINK WORKS'
orriOE,

Ho. M A. KROHT BTBEET.
PB1LSDKUDIA.

We are prepared to till orders to any extent for earwell known
MACHINERY FOB COTTON AND WOOLLEN MILLS,nclading all recent Improvements in Carulha. BnlnnlBiC
a nd earing.

We invite the at ontion ot manufacturers to ear exten-
sive works.

1 IS ALFBEP JUNKS BOH.

I L L I A M H. O B A N T.
COMMIs-RIO- MERCHANT.

NO. 39 8. DEXA W ARC Avenue, rbliadolphla.
AortNrvoa

Tu rent's Onnpewder,Ke fined Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.
W. l aker A Co 'a ( hocolate. Cocoa, and Itroma,
Crocker Bros. & Co 's Yellow Mvtoi bbeaihing, Bolte.

and Kails. a
ALEXANDER !. C ATT ELL A CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Ho. 26 NORTH WBARVES,

AND
NO 87 NORTB WATER STREET,

FHILADELfUiA. 18
ALEXAKDKB 0. CATIELL. ' ELIJAF O. OATTKLb '

0TT0N AND FLAX
SAIL DOCK AND CANTAH,

. ot all numbers and brands.
Tent A worn-- . Trunk, and WKon- - overbook. AlsoPaper Manniacturera' Drier Felts, trom one to seven

feetwideifaulirui. Belting, Bail Twine, eto, .

JOHN W. EVERMAN A Co.,
6S NalulJONE81AlWi,

FURNITURE AND BEDDING. .

TALNUT CHAMBER. SUITS,
IN OIL OB POLISHED.

GEORGE J. UENKELS,
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

OUITS OF .WALNUT PARLOR

FURNITURE
IN OIL OB POLISHED.

GEORGE J. liENKELS,
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

gUHS OP L'OSEWOOD CHAMBER

FURNITURE.
GEORGE J HEN EELS,

6 412trp - ,
THIRTEENTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.

FUHNITUItE.
RICHMOND & FOREPAUGH,

No. 40 South SECOND St., West Side,
MAM'FACTL'BEBS OF

SUPERIOR CABINET FURNITURE,

UPHOLSTERED GOODS.
Parlor "ults in fMtisn, Reps Hair Cloth, etc
Mulnn-Koci- n. Dlnlng-Uor- and Chamber 8nlts ht

Walnut, Mahogany, fak. ( besout. etc, rogether rlth
trained imitailuns ot the above woods, whicb eome vary
low.

Khontd von desire anyiblos in our line, It will be to
jour advaniaseto ea 1 and examine onra ock. wuiea la
as lurtieand varied as can be louud any where, and
riUCKS THE LOWEST.

RICHMOND & FOREPACOH,
(28 ko, 40 Boulh SECOisD Street

FDBNITUB E.-T- UE LARGEST,
Stock of Fainiiure Is the

it orld is lo be touml at
Ul CLD CO.'S

TJIO' FVBNIirRE DEPOT,
CORNER OF MkTIt AND MARKET STREETS,

atd os. S7 nnd 19 N. (KOMI Street.
Parlor Sails, In Hu, Brocade, Piiuh, Damask, or
rjinlDSyroom, Cbr mber. Library Kitchen, and Offloe

Furniiure, at 11 u ouaiy tow piivts, and the newest
stv es and pattern.

Public Building School, College, and Shep Furrltura
In endless variety.

All kinds of 1'oriillure wanted by housekeepers at
exceedingly low pi Ices at eitherol their luiinenMt esiab.
llnbinents It vcu vi ant to save money and get well
served go to GOULD & CO. belose purchasing ele
vtbeie. Corner of NINTH and MaRKLT, and Nos.II
and 39 N, BUCOKD Street. lie So

" "g V R I N O.

BEDDING OF EVEY DESCRIPTION,
IIOL.ESALE AND RETAIL,

ASD KATBIALS WO TUM SAMS.

BEST QUAL1IT AND 8TYLK OF 6PRINP

MATTRESSES.
J. 8. FULLER,

4 lisiatbSm No. 9 g. SEVEN ra Street.

THREE GENERAL AGENTS' WANTED TO
important locations for the New Terr AevW

apply to KHAMK. O. ALLKN, Bram Oulue, Mo- - 410
Asuly soon. 111


